UConn School of Social Work
Graduate Student Organization
Steering Committee Meeting

November 11th, 2017
6:00 – 7:15 p.m.
SSW Room 104

Please read: All attachments included with this agenda

Please bring: Please bring an item that describes your membership in a various social/cultural groups, specifically race, gender, sexual orientation, ability, religion, social class or age. This item may be something that is close to your heart (or not). These items could be a photograph, piece of art, book, music, or anything that describes aspects of who you are, and that are meaningful to you. Please plan to share about the item you plan to bring.

I. Call to Order

II. Culture Chest 5 minutes

III. Voting on New Leaders 5 minutes

IV. Voting on October Minutes 2 minutes

V. Voting on Expenditure Reports 3 minutes

VI. Yearly budget Approval 5 minutes

VII. Voting on Interest Group 7 minutes

VIII. Committee Request/ERC

IX. Updates 41 minutes

a. Co-Chairs 5 minutes

b. Interest Groups 2 minutes each
   • iHEART
   • LASO
   • Mindful Soul
   • OBSWS
   • PRIDE
   • She’s like a Star
   • SAMI
• DSO
  c. Concentrations
    • Case Work
    • Group Work
    • CO
    • IGF
    • Policy Practice
    • Administration
  d. School Committees
    • Educational Policy Committee
    • Field Education Advisory Committee
    • International Center Advisory Committee
    • Just Community
X. Additional questions, concerns, recommendations

XI. Adjournment